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EDITCA.TIONA.L.
Au. OoingraxicATloss muclitim Fos Tnnt COLUNN

=OUZO ADDNINGINICD TO A. N. BULLAND, NONTUOdC,
COMT.TILINA. , •

• • • • • • ~ • I. •

Or. annual Series' of text-hookebe selected,lin any edinmon:selimil diStriet, except by ,
the affirrnatiVo-vates :of'.a majority ofthe''
Directors- .e., *Catitrollers- thereof; and in,
each said'cases-the names of the 'lnetir-
hers voting both .- in ,the affirmativeand the, negative; shall be so entered-on
the minutes ofthe Beard by the'. Secrets-
ry.•

_
And thinediatelY alter the annual

appointor nt. 'ot,Tenchlrs in•-eaith.-dia- I
,tract, theSecretary, of the • Board shall Isend a writtenlist 'of the !Mines 'and the
schools tol which :they'have, been respec-
‘.tively.appOinted to the pro-per-tkiutity Su-,I
perintend i:nt,' - with'a notice' of the ;day- 6it
which the etiSaing Mein-of I-School :hi the
district will commenee- and' die! termina-
tion: thereo'filnit directed-by theßoard: `•

Stortot.i 5. , That upoitoVery Mile tax-
able ofthf. ageof.tWenty-bite years, whose
name is pund entered' -upen'the •Isat, ad-
justed valuation • furnished .aceording to '
law to any Beard-of Pirectors or Oontrol-

- lers-by the Conitnisiiioners: of the - proper.
county; as a - basis Tor,the assessment a_
school tall,, -orwhich. may be contained in;'
theadditnal 'assessment' authorized bY
the thirtylfiftli,seCtioa of the 4which,etto-
this is a further:- sepplentent,- th'e ,propert
Board of (Directors .or Controllers -.shall
,-assess thei ininimuin occupation tax now
allowed by law, to be : collected with the'

, other school tax ofthe district now Gaya-
' bleby smili person. ''

-

_ ; •, - .
, •.- Sv.crio•4 O. Thattheschool twit 'on all
watches and pleasure .carriages,' shall bb

' at. the sane rate on the adjusted-valuationthereof, as upon other property taxable by
rate iu the proper district - and no more.
-And all offices and poste hf profit, salaries
and emoluments of :office, :shall _only be
taxed at the *regular rate of-school-tat!of
the district-upon the whole amount of:thevaluationlthereof, and no more. . .
-• Stcrio:s..7. That all money now or here-
after to become taxable for :et:intim:A
school purposes; and-held, used or invest-

!ed by any person, company or- corpora-
tion in trust ; for the use, benefit orad van-.tage of any othernersou,'ccimpany.orcor-

I partition, :;hall only; lie assessed in, ,and
1 subject to school tax for the benefit of the
school diStriet within which the trustee[thereof resides, or:bas his usual place of

4 .business., And all real estate so-taxable
forschool purposes, and in the charge,-or
possessioh .of any trustee 'as aforesaid,.

I shall be assessed iii, and subjedt`-to school
tax for, the benefit of the: school •districtI within Which the same is ,situated; and
this section so far-;is. the same. is ineon,.sistent 'With 'any forger statute or decis-
ion, shallHonly take effect in .the assess-.
Ment of School taxes levied lbr:the school
N'ear,',_ which will commence "on the first
Monday- in -June, one thousand eir,htbun-

! dred and; -Sixty-tit'o,.and the Succeeding
ears.y •':

. • .

, SECTIOIc S.: That from all school taxes
1 on-nuseated lands voluntarily paid to .the
School Callector or Treasurer of the prop
er district, -previous too the first*.tlay of

i 3l:ty neXt after the date,.; of ' the schoolI tax
'

duplicate thereof,. there shall-- be
-.

allowed- oi . reduction or abatethent of liveper centitin ; and to all such tax remain-
ing unpaid more than one. year front saidfirst day Of May, an addition of five per
cerium shall he added to the amount first
-asSessed.i N' I ..

Political Pieaching.
I'olitic:il Preachers who have: had:so

Much to do in bringing about division-an i •
hatred between the different sections of
our Country, citiininating n ' our present
troubles, are still liusy.at work forthe ab-
olition ofSlavery and are endeavoring to
convince:the people that.the, .I.,lnion 'can-
not be preserved;. with Slavery, and the
Constitution maintained' as it is. ,They
begith-thOr WOrli.of ruin .. .Marty years ,ago,
and the, effect oftheir course,- was clearly
seen by (mi. *leek, Statesmenaidpatriots.

It woehl Scent .ihat.beholdin'•, the.-sad
results of their eoiiise, ibrv. „should -heedthelessoos of sail experience-=and confine
themselves to .theie. Iricred.,nrission yet .
the pulpit In'too many instances, is oecii-
pied for tar differentpurposes, frompreach-
ing " Ch'rist and. Hint Crucified.!' Henry.
Clay spoke as. follows; cif:politic:l3.jkeack-
ers and abolition :agitator's,ia the;U:nited
States Senate, in 1839. _

, ;-s'.

call!upon that small -portion...of the
clergy, which has: lenfqitself to. these. Wild
and ruittnnS-'schemes, ! not to forget: the
holy rim lire of the Divine mission I pt. the.Fouuder!of our religgion, and.to,profit,,by
His peac'efirtextitirple. I entreat pot;
tiop -ofMy countrywomen who have- given
their coMitenrinceto. abolition, to :remem-
ber that they are- :ever :Most loved.; and
bettered;when moving in their -01Vrt mi-
propriate-and delightful sphere; ;and: to
reflect .that the ink which they:, shed in
subscribing with theiF Ownfair handa.alP-
olitien PetitiOns,,inay prove but- the , *pre-
-lurk to tie shedding oftheblood • of their.
brethren'. I abjtire:.all the: inhabitants
ofthe free States to 'rebuke-and pcpen-
tenance by their .9piuior osand their errour;,

meaSures Which lutist itre'vittib4- 'lead
to the Most.'erdatriitous 'consequences.
Arid let is all, as'Couotrrnen; axe fritnnis,
Mid as-brothers, cherish' in .iinfirding mem-
ory the brotto•-.-Whieh.&weal* . ancestors
triumphantly thrOoghafilliiftrialS of the
lievolutien, and it;adhered to; it will. Con-
diiet their poiteritythriMilt.:lll that-PTV:,
in Abe. dispensation:ofProvideneci- be •re.
served ftir them. .

How ll'owomis TESTED.—As an item
of information- not 'generally -kn'o wn we
giVe the following description, of the
process ortesting powder at.the, "Irides-
burg Arsenal : '- - • .

A piece- ofartillery—one;of the largest
caliber generally being used -=is plaeediir
position, a small holebeing drilled through
theside near the breech: • 'A spring plug;
Made:of steel, and ',containing a.41unger;
isitightly!screwed intothe hele'rladeltthe
plunger working lootiely and :connebtirig
with the interior ofthe gun. Att sohet} to
this Olinger is 4 sharp knife
shaped. A,Airinint4pleeet4ifeotitat-istile
ted tothe; ping,and.tightls, wedged there.
Ott the.giut Zeit* discharged,::tire -ftire.e
ofthe explosiowArilfin74the:plufager, onti,
ward, the, Wittatnebna etrikilrgY tiro t eir.4"

pieen ofcopperitustened to-theol,tigi
and:tlieetrength;of -the pOWder 1,3 made.
manifestby the depthofthe incision pro-
duced !the. blow.

800ROHLEGAIP PRE OFFRAIMO.
Itold'aiutTfiliehr .

• limn flpnate*Oan;.— •
We have 'already:informed our readersof the 'Organizationthit'hiqbeen

formed at Washington; for'thepurpOse ofdestrciyintethe.• influence emigres-
siotial Investigating Costimittee whichlies exposed so many- public
.treasury.: The leaders of,:thiSlltevessuent
are Messrs. Stevens, ofPA., 1.00 Conkling,
ofN'. Y;'bothprominent''' tepublicans:=
,The latter, in- lut,speech;deolatea.thht.theinComittee bad 'perpetrated_mere,fpudpthan it had- disePiVeiee."l"filiffalie aricl
(Hanlon* thidertienianiedietely called forth
the following overw.hehning speech!: from
Mr. Washburne _at_lll.,..a.niernberOl. theConunittee, aridalsci. a.Repufilican. . 1; Like
the remarks of Mr. Dawes, this dowinient
ought to have.o wide circulation; aid We
'suggest to-our

it;
are

through with it; they. place in:the hands'of their neighbors : •
Mr. Washbuine- said it.was the

-kindest, cut.•bf whed the.' Chairman(Mr. Stevens) of the Committee of Ways
and Means, the leaderof the House, -and
holding the parse:string§ of the nation, re-
cently arose in theRefuse and attacked
the ComMittee in their abseneNieberging
that,they' had committed morelfrauds

. than they bad detected. TheComMittee
bad been notified thattheyWeald feel the
biting saceasm sind-blastiuginvectiv'e, and
to-day thy had listened-to. Whatis .!ealleda pitiful imitation, from the leitratirdin-
:try- member (COnkling)_ fitski ‘Newlrork,who bad attaeked the Comrnitteefor the
benefit of thieves' contractors :ata pplat-
derers, who'had 'for,two weeks'beed•hold-
ing high carnival in anticipation ,tldit theCommittee. were to be destroyed... ItWould have been butfair tehavegivCii the
Committee • notice of, the' eontenipla- •
ted annihilation, that ',they migght, be
prepared to- die with decency. Why did
not the member from NewYork make.

; his charges like a man and not {like a
skulking toward? The gentleman fromNew York has attempted, to holdus up:-here as Costing' the GovernmentinOre than
we have- saved it. He has; gone about,
figuring tip the expenses of- the Cemmit-
tee, and-sneaked into the Clerk's officeto.ask how much each -member beerspaid. That member said thatno Cdriimit-
tee ever before took anything for travel-
ing expenseS- Ifhe (Mr. Conklingl\ktiewanything, -he must know that his:state-ment-is false, for never was_a Cominittee
charged witha duty 'by the • Houie'but
that Committee 'was always p4id ;.tatid if
there is a man herirwho ',complains- at.wh4t. hail boon poia, or Ot; w,wiloo to
each of mycolleagues, let shod pp
and sarSo. When our .fellow.membersofCongress-were pursuing their-avoeationS
and several professions at home with their
families; this 'CoMmittee had given np ev-
erything in order to discharge the duties
with which tire' were instructed; abd now.
a • clamor is-raised by the membeifront
New York. to,have this.Cominittee- dis•-•
charged. Let, me say'that if. the
believes the charges . which have been Iiinide, the House will be unjest tO itself
and unjust to. the country, unless, !beforeit adjourns to-night, it §hall .disb'and the
Conunit tee, and place upon their fient the
brand ofdishonesty.' If thehave to
discharge our duty,'ifwe are amenable to
the charges broUght against'ns,- I Sall up-on,every member here to vote that the
COniinittee be- disbanded. •The House
Cannot 'get out of it; and I hope. th'ey will
riot. 'postpone it ; 'that ',they will''fibt say
there is norule for such a course,blitthatthey will Note at once to dischargems.. I
am sure the.Committee,will gratefiilly ac-
eept.it-Taceept it, too, conscious of what
they bare done, They will acceptlit- as
tribute to their _fidelity,. which has led
them to be attacked bs•:the ',Member from
New York, .and:-by. every; 'plunderer, and j
by every thief, And by every robber,. who
has broken into the treasury. -Wfule.-wewere :thus employed, • the member. from.;
New_ York. was besieging-the Treasury;

.and. the Qartermaster ofthe:War Depart-
ment, in 'orderto*get contracts,e.fOrione.of
his constituents:'' He, sir, is apret4y roan
to eaine'hereaild lecture We' Comiliittee!
Hp:to, inquire into-the expenses bf the
Committee in relation to whkt- it has sav-
ed, and to 'what it has"expended Sir, the
;history of this .Weistern'DePartrnept will
show that in , st: Louis atone we have
Saved the Government two millions •of
dollarsby our ;, and,sir, in
connection with these ariny,c.ontrpts,..-7,
one of.,which the 'gentleman.. fren NewYork sought to obtain—We.were told by
Mr.'llOlt that ifCongreis'and'theGovern ,
snout would. iustain.. him he wont save
eight millions more. There are
Hone sated by the ~Commission, 9n ord-
nance. contracts, .appeintedthe.-.evi-
'donee 'taken bythisCeinnaittee andchits-recommendation: -' 'Among,Other: thingswe will save a euM- of two Million§ Thus_
a sum oftwelve, millions will PaVed• to
the; conntry by.,the „committee-;-a§ : large
4 stun as it cost to carry,. on the.goyeru;
Meat qf .104.Qpiney' AdArns' forcilia. yeir.
And yet we'are held . toePS-Speridhig
the peoples Tels;''rund•ho+Pinch
have. we expewledl Twenty, thbosanddollars. - But, will not talk alscputi.it.,. It,L..ny Irian wants cOMPlainE let.him stand
bp here. 'l'CO'rti't(i-tillkr abontilfi &Mid
expenditures for trairel:' - :That 'we sh-thild I
be met with. okiosition, with; alt its oil'
loquy, we '_portectly, :untiersteodi; ,

know whose paths we crossed f;w_ •,koeW.,that the contracture--and'the thieves, and
ihe'plundeters, who the ;
thethroist,4biildlbe at PO heels; irid:We
with knew also; *brewer° tlicir:qtripithli:
ere and 09tters,beth",in:thisaroure and.
Out ofthisi.l. louse.. course id not
eiceeettlietrf tilipreiat Theido of like
the'Coitiniitiee and itOitVoret,:,A:ifot7

-•;Theget-tiiefthe.:44itithit;,'lft9titi4lll..-16ThitAlPitticosayi-tie
.W(94l4o.:RY:iiol)Oliealt-,friPtulft *halotened•,W4h'-lallol3,;•aft4l4lo,oll:s.if.Abt -wArtit,lefereefi't&tbh;attitikalep.eti-thiiii".oom:et-me talk to`tlremn hi:`ki'nd-
iiese;:for
Heats haveks majority in it. I believethe
Committee was appointed by a Pepubli-
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Tnx otrree—Of the'lqontrose Democrat.
hasrecently. been supitlfed with anewand choice varlet y
jOiMe.l44,amid We arenow preparedto print pamphlet*
,circular, etc., etc., in,t he best style, on s hort notice.,. ht

'Programmes; and
otherkinds otwork In Ulla line, done according to order,

, >nstuess, and B all CA'gps
;,'ricketi,eti.,.prhted with neatness and despatch. '

1‘ -Justices' and Constables' 131anks, Notes
Deeds, endailotherBlinks, on hand, or printed t. ,:edc

• or Job workbta Blablie, tobe paidfor orileilvet}

. .
.

can-Speaker, for a . ipecifie, purpose. :Doyou -believe we,. as:.'a, Committee,' wire
. lase and,vile-and.dishoneseepofigh'to-be-.
-tray thelraistreposed-in us? -Ifso, then
4brand us.with your instantcondenination.
But. -it said we must not` break ""down
-.the Republican ~ party:', I, have been in
i•Cengresetiome little-titne, and I have:Seel)
[various :investigating'. 'crinimittees: .I+-hen
the:Republicans were:,not in: newer in the
atinniustridion;Tatidin'thoSe dayi tfoeed:.my•RepUblioan-friends always:on. band, in
-season and out ofserson,to detect and pun-
ish. theie frauds:, - - ' . ' i
;•.Iffrauds: were,detected; they. went be- Ifore the -country,••mullthe-conntry hurled
from powertlinmert-wholiad Committed
them: :What'Aras-then:siljd in relation tel.'
theie matters? Why; -when•We announced
to the country:that these frandsliad'been
committed, the party in power. said thati
the frauds,were committed by men' for 1whose itets the .party.witi; not responsible.
:What was our:reply to this? : :What the
reply, of theRepublicans ?: -It was, to, be_sure-you :would:net:be responible in- the
first instance," -but whenyour inve.stiga-•
ting Committee disclosed all ' the facts,
and placed the particulars on reCord, in-
stead of your.cotning out: and- voting up
on them, you' are found on the record siip-
portingand sustaining thon. I donot pro-
Winto place-myself in that predicament.

hen Isuspect: a 'RepubJicaii ofcomniit--
tinge, fraudjfeel vastlyirtne ieclined to
expose, 'and punish him than I would', a
Democrat, for he. brings digratie and dii-
honer upon tlte.partyto which he behings.'
And are we ter ImitatethiS•example' ? Are
my Republican 'friends Willing; to:stand on
the record' as 'endorsers *9fthese. frauds?
Orwill they go With nie, and say, to theirconstituents, "when"wefoiled-these frauds
exiated'Ailiat, didswe do? As. Republi-
cans We .- appointed'A. Committee,' as Re-
publicans 'we Made the investigAtion, and
as Republicans'we 'Voted cendetnnationon the thieves, and -thejobberS; and the
plunderers of all "parties,• wherever, :we
found them. ' How should we stand be-
fore the.country as a party; if we act oth-
erwise ? It is foreshadowed by the mem- I'her *ern .New York, who clamors to have l

• the Committee disbanded, Let that gen-]
denier' (Conkling)„ come np. I' here call. 1upon: him to introduce his .extraordin-ary resolution, and if the. Committee have
not the . confidence Of the . Rouse and of
the Reptibliean ~PartY, . let it 2be voted'down. -' It may be a very- harmless•tbingto punish fraud and robberies in time of
Reaee, but-in time of war, when the Na-.
tional. Treasury is betrayed,, when -it- is
reeling undet the Attacks of, thieves and
plunderers; can-we, as the .representatives
ofa confix;-6 --,- 1-1-.7..1 -tele-, Atlina l—-
and support these robbers and jobbets?
WilateVer other gentlemen may do, what-
eve' it may. seem fit for thefiarty to tin; I
for one,do not propose to stand on the re
cord in that way, As the oldestinemberpresent;..representing a coqstituency for
ten years,. I;should - deem _loly-self, , but a
miscreantre.preentative of that noble eon,
stitifeney.lf- I stood here as the defender
of the robberies and plimderings- now go-
ing on against, the public treasury.. 'The
gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania, (Mr. Stev-
ens,) our leadet in th..e-llouse, a great. andshining light. in our . Republican party,
brought in, his tax-bill the other day—abillso largethat itwould require the use ofa wheelbatroW" to get it here; but almost.
on.the next day-wefind. him assailing' he
Committee, - because, indeed, it stepS in
between the thieves and -the Treasury. -

The CotintrY will look. with sonic inter-
est to the :vote of,'the, gentleman from'
Pennsylvania, when a vote is taken as. to
Who are the. inderiers of the schemes..and
jobs of these phinilerers, because it i'S. no-
thing more or less than an indorsement of
these..rehheries to vote for.the discharge
'of theCoMmittee. This '.tax-bill, whichwas supported by the ,gentleinan froni.
New 7170.ek; is to enable themto: pay theserobbersand plunderers With the taxes to
be screwed troththe humble working Men,
Of the 'country. When 'think upon"whomthis tax-bill Will fall.heaviest, I would call
tiiySelf a miscreant representative, unwor-
thy-of:the confidence ofmy people, if I. did
not throw-mYself, with all,my.feeble ititlit7
efice,.betWeen the:Treasury andthese pub-

-lie., phindereti. ln"reference, to matters,
connectedWith Geri. Fremont, -and the
adminstration oftheWestern Department,
the House.will bear witness th t theCom-
mittee has not 'drawn Gen—Fr moldinto
this discussion. While speech:after speech
Win; being-infide'liv '-the ,friends of Gen.Peeler:int, we'said nothing, and had the
itiattetbeen allowed to -rest we did not
intend' to.say anythfeir, And •Innist add,
that when thiS report Wasdritivn.np, Gen.
Fremont Was iiet. at. the head of an army.
,He is thererioW, Mid !while there, we did
not intend to enter,into anydiscussionup,
on matters :tionneeted:With his ,late depart-
ment: Gentlenien 'are extreniely sensi-
tive when anything is said in. "reference to
Fremont; but _whenever' anythingjs said
at refetence -to another 'general •-iii: the
field; 'not' very; far from -here, I lind- these
gentleinenare not-at -all quitesomenisitiVe,
I intend to leave the Generals dthe army
where they are, on the field ;:but . when
they -return freinthefield,t tun willing to

.

try the erne tit One 'efaeonWith niyfriend
frenandiana '(Mr.-Colas.) -.I: am Wiping
to; go'to the country With 'the'repert; and
ant ready to defetid the action-Of theCom,
itiitlee'agaiiiit.'..4 entiterS; and'wheir the
time:for-further discussion arritesj wjll
Say toiny friend from Indiana, "Come on,
Maciluff, and damned be-he Who-first cries
hold, enough 17 - ~(Lneghter.lsWhitt.iloes
the,Meinbeefrom'NeW,lrnik.nteiM,7*ith '
reference' oto SatiCiiYientirftet7--thiiiAtai,
,erlAilileliciii_;ofbir ?,'.P.ock..li"*.ffiittOilt:with theCeaninittee for expose .; theoaila
iirtine- hqiidred,lin4.thiity ihoniii,il'Oili.
airs'? ';',lfp; -,,-lia..t; hTni get *and .'f0.)?: !jot14t, !ilkEg: ik; 1.4.4311*;;i1111tiii:.4r, ,g(i ~intr14,411b* 010'0, -#4:aciliitkl,m. C0.47tenititible'inuendOeti against ri:CoMinit4Aconstituted ._esp.4ll_ly,tii. detect:7;o63e
fr.4141.41*.n4,-Oiligqi W,fti:.exPclallithent;l' turns

FOR4:44.s' ,Aiii.t.l.l3,efit44,nr_Annit. iliff*t.b.o4i*toiwAiiolteinnTtive,42oo:lso4N.hilmt:tiAaktbAtoOMAtzPcifratkOthquek,ooosveffOvscithiitimil, .Ailiglitiii4ioC.diAtimit
dii4.on,4,,fpTifeay cC,fother iOpOligoi.l/ 2these num, - never '-appeared .to chum theamount due to thenton it. YetAeCom-'
mitt havebeen assailed fri..exposing, this

. . .

frau4n-hich - in' one. instance alone' saved
nearly-six thousand dollarstti the country.
'hiegentlentan from New -Yell:, who bas
had the Alice to assail the C,writtee .in •
their effort. to detectand pnuisli fraud,
.liiinieli introduced a' bill, some .time ago,
iproposingto strike out. mid annul every
contract-entered into-by tlw Government
1.-With 1 hese jobbers-and speculators';" and
Yet he has the • face to charge - upon the
C6mmittee-that they arc 6711710in upon
Ithe'privato rights of these contractors.—
.With this fact before us it Joust be con-

i gad ed .thnt-the inember front'New York.i3
worthy to stand up *s.-the and .

adVocate of a bill to punish frauds.• Since'then a charigehascorue oVer.the spirit of
I:the member's dream;- 'lnstead- 'of. being; ..

opposed to fraudulent and thieving con-
tractorai he now'stands-Aup here as their
champion and defender. -',' Ike attack up-
on the Comrntttee is .based.upon'interest-
ed and unwortlipmotiVe's, and the mein-
ber;.as the 'attacking- party, Cannot hope
tto get through Unscathed. ,No man will
I-Perraitito..,challenge My-co:Atter on this
door: In the. affair of this SiMon Stevens,
.we have saved the country.Bs7,ooo claim-
ed byhitn- without having rendered the -

1 slightest -service for it. ,If the ltepubli- •
1 cans arti'milling to allow.Stevens to pock-.
et this money, let. them. -Fur rone, my

!vote shall.not; g:o in -that dirysttion, and -i
I ethers of the Committee, I presume, will i
[agree. with me, that -this is not -the thue
Ito take the mousy from theTreasury, al= •

ready sufficiently robbed, and to put into
.the hands of corrupt speculators and con-tractors the fabulous amount of-money'so • -
Ifrandulently- claimed, but. the frauds in ' •icounection 'with which -we have exposed,
I and in doing,se haVe "drawn down upon
I us the wrath of the member. froM New,
i York. My colleague from_lndiana willidisclose the particulars of the extraorditi-
I aryiiiiinsaetion with 'Stevens and-others, -,

and in IA-Intads rtroW leave the-matter.

.7 Thellll4isiox.l of Consprv-*lsm, • . :
When the'rebetarniies are beaten and '

dispersed, and the military • power -of the
Southern Confederacy etnctually •broken,
and, when the respective ks•wernments of,
thOtates tiow in the grasp of iebellitai
are enee more administered -by loyal
zens, as we trust tl4 soon- may be, the
-Southern Union must be thoroughly con=
servative in their political Views4---the en-
emies of Secessionists, on theone one hand
and the other. As such .
they will .beeothe thetiatural of the
great conservative party of the country.
The Demoeratia party can hereafter hold
no political fellowship with the anthors.,-
promoters-and active agents of rebellion.

WiZgriltik. and their coadjutors, who
plotted the destructionofthe Union, and
who have been the main instrments iii
"firing the Southern lii•art,"and,phinging
the country into the- horrors of civil war,
deserve the most signal pnnishmentfor
their crimes. No punishment . can be too
severe tbr these men, and no settlernent
can bring peace to the-co-mar!: which in-
eltick.stfuln in a general amnesty. They -
mast be• separated from the body of the
'Southern people. Justice demands this.
While twin confinon with northern Dean-
ocrats,,regard indiserimblate confiscation
as-caenhited to:retard the restoration 'of
-the Union, and while we would do any-
thing- consistent with justice toassure die_
loyally-disposed citizens •Of the rebel states
of the protletion of all their rights hi the
Union, we have not the faintest spark.-'of

.sympathy tbr the rebel leaders. They; are
guilty of the higheSt crimes against. the
Southern people _:ts well as against the
Gevernineut, crimes tbr death and-
.confiscation of property is.a ptior_ atone-
ment. But upon the deluded masses. we
most 'ultimately depend for the maintain-
anec of the rebel States within the 17111011;
after the army shall'haveernshed the mil-
itary power, and the leading rebels have
received their reward:-

Tt ,isobviensfy thepoliey'dt thetiovern-
ment to cultivate the geed will of theSouthern, people by giving assurances of
protection, as Governor minson,hns ile
Tennessee. Without this moral svicfory
over the Southern *Pie, merephysical
force will fail to accomplish the restora-
tion of the. Union. It'is a cheerless pros-
peet to contemplate military "possession
thkring it long series of yearS—and not on-
ly cheerless, but hoppless.•
• %This • moral victory must be- acheivd
tytlie conservatives'of the North. If the
country were abandoned to the radical.Abolitionists-they would present no other
alternative to the loyal and: disloyal peo-
pleof the South than that of subjugation
or independence. :The' conservatives de-
inand snbinission and promise that it shall
bring such independence as every'-loyal
`citizen enjoys ~under the constitution.

When the Union, is restored they Will
eoristitute the t,ereat N:itional party of the
country, composed - viclusively of the
Northern and Southern. • Union- men,
while the reberleadera Will be punished
efdeprivedof :'power 'and influence, and
the Abolitionists sink into a contemptible
apdtreasonablefaction:—Patriot 'aid 110-
ion. 7,• • •

'•

R .ggirAn'old. negro. was on his dying
bed.; Semis once had done him a•great iu-
jnry;the commission, of which, hisiltithlui
minister :hail laboied. hard" to induce him
to'tbrgive. At length, ,whetjust-on the
.verge of the border land, ,a strung appeal
was made; "Tom;• won't you. forgiVe
him ?." mass, if Fin givine to.rlic,
ratippose rinust7,.hatjf.l, ever get:tVell,
I'll give him another dig."

Cam"When aroan beenthes
he Will not be, exempt troth tears, froth
loss* froth sickness, cares and but
lie 1)6:1r these things- with liatieueo
ti it'the World has not; and ho. will see,
everrnling these, a hand' that.the 'werld
&Or itht, see; and'he will learn thatgreat
probletn'which-Chaibiiautty solves,
tint out of eVit,(4.o eatteing.(rOod.

,frgr-tq.ird•Chandellor Nortlilllg-whine..
feyed.totek from the: goat ; Op% -Ad-
4,ps, ‘iaddling..between. Ehe
Woottick,and'thei :bar, in ..the Ilons ia..oC
terdi,lie.was:heard to mtittia.:,qf
knowritlai these legs were one day- to
carry a chancellor, I'd have

were_
better

care of them when I wzi,s ft_ lad.- -

WEINOW EACH:OTHER'fTHERE:
. •

When we hear the musicrioging . ••

: • -Throggli.the Bright celestial, !loonWheo•aweet•an_gel voices singing. -

.144 us wekomb home • •
To,the lan4aueit:ntatory • . - •

:Where the .tiphit•knows .ne care ;

In the lati.of light-and glory, • ,
"Shall -We knoweach other there ?"

When-the holy.angels meet us,
• its, we gusto- oin their band, •

Shall knowthe friends that greet tot1 •In that glorious spirit.land?
Shall we-see their.dark eyes shining

On• i') in the days ofyore-?':
Slodl we }'eel their dear arms twining':

route:las as before ? • •

Yes my earth-worn sonlrejoices,
• And•my Weiiiyheart grows, light,
For the thrilling angel voices -

And the angel faces bright, .
.That, shall welcome us in Heaven,

ire the loVed alongago,
• And to tlieni It's Wittily given

, Thus their mortal friends to know.

0! ye weary ones sintfost,ones, •
- Drop not, faint not by the way;
Ye shall join the lov4i and lostones

• In that land of perfect day. •
• Harp strii4.. touched by angerfingers,

Murmur in-thy raptured ear
Ever. more thy- sweet. tone lingers,

We shelf know each other there.;

BY .111.1V30.337W".
Therei3 a' little niischief-maker, •

' That is stealing halfOur bliss; •
'Sketching pictures it d.dreamlan4,,

Which are never seen in.this';
I4shiog from our lips the pleasure

Of the prdent while Wesikh=You pay know this utii:ehief-maker.
For his nauleis "By and by.'

lie is sitting by our hearth-stones,
With his sly bewitching glance,

Whispering of the coming morrow,
As the social hours folvatteEtt

Loitering 'Mid our calmreflections,'
Hiding forms ofbeautiy nigh,

Lie'ssri smooth, ileceittii~ fellow,
This enchantet, " :ma:by."'

- You limy know bin'hY
1;y his careless. sportii.e

his,sly"obtrUsive,presence,
That is straying evinwirliere;- '

B•• t he. trophies he Anthers,
Where his cheated victimsFor a hold,determined fellow,

• Is:this conqueror, By and

When the t!alls of fluty haunt nu,_;And the present seems to be I
All of t hne" that 'ever mortals

',Snatch frontlong eternity;
Then . a fairy liana sseentsitainting

Pictures on a distant sky;
For a eunnirm, littleartist -

• Is the fairy, By and
"liy and by," the.win.l is Agbing,

"By and. by," the beart.replis,
But:Abe. -phantoni just' before ns, • '

Ere n.e grasp it, ever'flics..
.List not to the idle charmer, •

Scorn tbC very specious .lie;_
Only inlhefancylivetit

This' deceiver, "By a-0

Robbing the People, Murdering Our
VQinuteers._

.The Washington correspoptleneeofthe
Philadelphia:b:wirer, of slay 21st, says:.

"Aii.eflOrt will shoitly be made to havea Congressional investigation ofthe rixeut
frauds at the ilabidelphip. .Arsenal. -The
facts, as reportedto the war department;
arealmost ii!Credible, rand realeiirateit to
bring disgrace on all.engagolin the Hein-
Hems transactions; -Hundredsof thong:lnds'

dollari Worth: of 'bianketS, '.eondeiniledas utterly unfit ior=serviuq weftc never re=
moved from the establishment; but merely
transferred from,one room- to another, re•
inspeetedLitnd passed. • .

These-blankets are, hardly .able to bear
their Oivit weight, and it is by such fraudS
thatour hOipitals are filled with thousands
of languishing and dying soldiers.'-2-,ksthe
stets are. become known. 'the- eatest: int
dig,nation. is expreSsed-toWardsthe eerino:
rants and. . plunderer's; andtheir Official
Allies, who are base;enough, in an hourlike this_ to furnish our..hravti soldiers-with
blanketS• that would be rejected .frgtu a
well-reguliitedstable as_horse.tievers.- •

Carltichard• J. Ifald6nian; who:is-said
to-be -in Euro„pe; _writing letteri in faVorof
the Southern Conted;eracy, was the chair-
titan of .the. straight-out .Douglas, .Btate
Central ,committce, and one of Fonley's
particalar pets... He is a resident of liar-
risburg, where he 'owns It:largeamonntof
property. Iri .1brother :icoblialcleinan,,
is the present -..lllinistenatAitockhohn, ap,
pointellity2,ooAdininistrattoa -of,,Vrest-
dent Lincoln,: During the ;37residential
oMtpaignjof- 1860; Haldeman • was tinder.tie - entir e. control. of Fomey, and for any-
thing We ittiow to the contrary, may: be
still actingliader. his -advice:: Forpers
friinds . appear:to. gire a 'bad":-.sceiiut -of
themselves.-- '• ' • •

falr'A pupil ofthe Abbe Sieord. gore
ilie following zumwers. ,

'Whatis. hope?"- .
". Hope is the bloistom of happinem'

What is 'tife.,,difference "betw:ev4l.7lloo6
and desire? -

-

•

7•Desirelfitt tree in leaf; hope is a tree
icy;flower; -anni :l enjoymentIs :a tree

What is eteraity?
A 'day without yesterday or to-morrow

day without' end''
. •

her . that hite ttve etids-1--a path. that
begins" iiithe =idle- - ends

yirhivr _

A necessary htitig; the elm Air 'otereity
—theieiehhint, ofkt,ater-e; the eye.3)t...-jiyp
tiee•74lie".inatkhleiiOwer: 7or the. LTiti ,

,
verse-tll6io1y144#70 4.,.*0411:.',1-,-Wo a je,cpiir

tap ieasons.bee4:4o'lltitoutiti; be de7liberates, hedesireV 18 ,annittekin,
beneyer 'doubts, hi therefore newer res..

, EGOS.

The Supplement to the School Lew,
and ,Teachers' ,Instittntes, •

ready haye . we, received several let-
ters from Teachers asking for explanations
in!regard to'dio."Teacher" month," and
their attending InstitutestwoSaturdays

lot'each Month, in aceordaben With the
SupPlenietti passed the last- session of
out,Legislature. :To answer those via)

have aliendy asked and others that may
be inclined 'tin ask, we Tufo* of no better
method to answer all at once,- than to
pnblish the Section that relates to the

I "Teachers'': month",- and their attending
1 Institutes, and the . State Superintendent's.
'remarks and explanations upon the same.
And;following those may he found a few
of the othertiections of the Supplement,
whichwe-ocent ofsufficient importance to
placn,before.- :tho people!----the tax-payers
'of the county.- Sur'T.

Saitox. lie it enacted by the Sen-`;
ate and House: ofRepk!sentatives . of the
Commonwealth of:,

met,
Gen- ,

era!, Assembly met, and it it is hereby, en.acted by the. aatbority.,of-the saw
That twenty-two days slial.be held,tobe
thecommon salmi! month -all contract§
with Terichera--;atl other operations of
Boards of Dlieetors or Controllers in re-
-ference to- the.tertn of instruction of.the I
schoolS; and that no Gommoh'Scliool Shall
be kept open'fOr the piirpoies of ordinary
instruction on any. Saturday, but two Sat-
urdays of each month the,prOperOoard
Of Pirectors may designate shall be appro-
priated to tkercisesor institute's for the
unprovenient of the Teahhers of the. dis-
trict.- '

Remarks and Explanations.
.

- . I. This provides that the word
month in all future a;tireements with teach-
ers, shall mean twenty-twadays ; ofwhiCh
twenty, exchisiVe ofSaturdays, are to be
devoted 'to the instruction of the }Hipps in
the schools,. and two Sate days, to be de-signated- ,the Board, th the improve-
ment of the Teacher, by means of the
trio.. Institute; or, other appropriate excl.-
vise. ,To the-operation of this section, ev-
ery district, in the - State is to be subject,
except that such as keep their -schools
open the full term of ten mtitlig, are per-
mitted to 'employ their bashers by thoyear and not by the month. .But even in
these; the school month established by
taus section is to be observed iii the month-
ly reports and other statistics, and the
holding of seuii7moutbly Imatitntes, or oth-
er appropriate c.ercises, is obligatory.

This section, in effect, recognizes the
lunar month; for, taking oil' the two Sat-
urdays which. the teacher is compelled to
devote to the Institute,. twenty days are
left for _teaching, which is justthe Lunar
month, with all the Sundays anal Satur-
days -omitted. ThiS'at. once brings into
general fitness' and use the books of
monthly reports now in the schools, and
will rentove the-Objections and difficulties
in. reference to them, that'existed in somefew localities..• ••. .. .

It may be added, that if the change
from-the long calender mouth of twenty-
four, five, or six days, (that is, the month
of 3 9 days With the Sundays, and none, or
only some. °Nile Saturdays omitted,) tothe short Lunar. month' shall .threaten to
curtail the usualterm'ofinstruction in'anYdistrict, this result can ;be prevented ,hy
simply increasing the numberof the short-
er months now proposed,- so as to equal
the aggregateof. day's in the accustomed
term; an“hen regulating. the teacher's
compensation and the other expenses, ac-
coidingly. Thus' the number of days in
the term and the .asgual expense-will Im-
m:l*asthey. wero ,b-efore

• In regard to the Saturday exercises, or
Institutes -for the. improvement teach-
era, thill section is obligatory •bOth on the
Board and thiteaCher. .The only discre-
tion alloWed, - is, that the Board may de-
signate whichtaro, of the filrif .SatuMays
in, the month are -to th), employed in thismanner; but ,that. two,of ,thowinnst be
thus; devoted, is as imperativeas language
eon make it. Ma therefore expected that,
this.wholesome. and prOm6ing pioviSion
will 4 generally observed,, and:that a feWSears' experience-WV:abundantly justify
the ection of the Le:gisllitiire inthismat!-•

It;is also obseriable, that this, section
doei not command that an Inititute shall
be held for - and within each district: Itwas, no dOtibt, known that seine are so

Lama as ,not to contain' enough. teachers
I t-.) be profitably..associated n this.manner

others are so intersectedby Moan-
tains or.other natural obstacles, as to ren-
der such regular meetings impracticable.
Hence, the swords used „Auk of the asso-
ciation of;Aid,.teachers; thus Circun—
Stancedi with those ofadjoining,, districts
or parts of.districts,. in the -formation of
an Institute.' And when ei;en'this expe-
dient is iiripoisible,: they liroride tbr the
aagption of.FAtiih Tether . appropriate " exer-
cises° for—the iniproVement of the teach.
ei..; as the conditton,pf the district.will
mit of: The niaitifeat deign,howeVer, is,
that two Saturdays hi eache.month shall-

employed, means. of associated 'ef-
fort-on the part of theteachers, for.their
oirt3 improvement whenever prac-
tieable ; and when it; is not, by snob (Ali-
er exerciseti or- studies as shall best. Rro-
mote.the same object.

If faithfully enforced hyDirectors, and
realisa by:te.acbers, this provision

of the school law ;in the . next three
years, do„ mcre,for ~t,he,impreventent ,of
Oneel)ools.9__f/the,State,than; anY single
sOticn..lnts, effected; in the same time,

the:date-4 Oft Oormookfchool, law,
SamOar kat _Pc!: ta* for school or

building purposes shall be.levied, reap-
Intion ;hall be adopted--for the purchase
orsale:ofay 'schoolreal estate,'nee. soh00l
Iptuse:shall be-located, -or.its location4:

-Undone:La: changed;no .t4thersshall..bo
appinted or diisMifted,-no sum:mil:school
term shall be determined • op, nor shall

i any general course pf studies he adopted


